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My father-in-law has the above rifle. I have used it 
varm ... 

Discussion Thread .. ,.,.,.,.,., .. · 

Response (Laura) 11/21/2002 H~::~~!i:i!ig·::i:~~tt· 
Dear Mr. Goodwin, ,:;:;;;::;:> ·:-:,::;::;;:::::::::::::::::::;: 
Thank you for your inquiry. we are offering a sil:'fety Modific'a'tifon on 
certain bolt action rifles including the Model::::%Z~''" This is a voluntary 
pr9gram, "it is not a recall. This is designed:':':'ti~:f~~iM:nd. people of the . 
ex1 stence of the bolt- lock feature and to off~:!'.) tust:ante:r::s, .... the opportunity 
to modemize their products. we strongly r~W,i:mmend"'fli'i:iii;~":y~#;take 
advantage of this offer. ·· ···· 

You can read more information regarding od~:·;;:~i:i~~:G.t.rms anc;l our Safety. 
Modi fi cat"ion program through the front page""O'if:::;:~:lil':it:::;:!j,)leps1 te or the link be 1 ow : .... ,.,.,.,-:·:·:·:-:·:-:·:·:·:-:·:., .. 

''·'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•' 

http: I /www. remi ngton. com/safety~modi fi ~:~f:i:~#i~:~~iji~~Y~~~'; ngton~safety. htm 

The safe. use aQd performance of your ffM~~~L~~P.!i-'nds on correct assembly: 
and rout1 ne ma1 ntenance, as we 11 as adhererice::::to::::the . "10 commandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http://www. remi ngtcfoih:om/supp'&t.iiiff:ii:itomm. htm It is 
cr·itical that you fam·iliarize your~~Jf w·ith .. the Hi"rO'nnation in both the 
owners manua 1 and safety boo kl et. ~t\'ii!'ther,:i'i&'!~·u ar:;l'!. .. a veteran shooter with a 
co 11 ecti on of Remington firearms ,):Q:'tf a f1)''$t ti m~?sl1ooter, take the ti me 
to review this important 1 i terat~f::iei:.and:d;J,~;: c:erti~ilfi that you are prac:ti c:i ng 
firearm safety! ,,::::;:::;::;;;::::·;.,.:}:;::::: ,,,..,.:.,,. ... 

If you have any questions, p 1 eas~" ;:!~i[.~!~~k:::~S'i.i~'ontact us at 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-877-387-669.L.,......... ·::::::··· 

:<~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~I~~~~~~I~:~~~~~~::=:::=:.. . · :~. 
customer (Travis Goodwin) ,.;;:::;:{ •:::;:::::::::;, 11/18/2002 5: 05: 12 PM 
My fa the r-i n-1 aw has the a~~V~ rifle. ~:rn:~ve used it some for target and 
varmint hunting. I was r<q:¢'1!:tM;Jy told tl))i!if;:~ might have been Ci n the past) 
some type of rec a 11 or TSlf:'%:i'Jlj~':ti:::::g~tti n!ifJi'he gun converted so the safety 
can be engaged when unchamberfn;g:::~::~~i.r:iq;;: could you tel 1 me any more 
information about this, ;:~fl.q if s6;::::::~::~:;:;}.m:li! re a Remington approved or 
certified !;JUnsmi th nearb:ff:}iiher.e I cCiilhk0get the work done? (I 1 i ve in 
Indianapo 11 s, rndi ana.) "·"'t:::;iiWiU'd:q;iay if' necessa1·y, just would 1 i ke to see 
both the gun and my i t:i:f.:Jaw ehj'oy:,::aj~!'!,):'..,.more years of shooting in safety. 
Thanks for any inforl'l)~~fon you C'.'iti'i''''~r:\'ivide. 

sincerely, 
Travis Goodwin 
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